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occupied for the balance of the season.
FOLiflll fiEARLY - ; It is said that there la plenty of buaiTHAN 'HOUSE MORE neas In eight right now for half a dosen

big steamers In North Pacific waters,
but some time may elapse before any
vessels can be eecured to, take ears of

fi.k-- i) wW.' ....-u.-X- f :X v? Ayf i (;:'.' ;HELD ITS GROUND It The explanation given Is that for-
eign owners are strongly averse to their
steamers being placed In the extreme
northern trade. They regard It aa being
too much like fitting them up to go onrarxmasbxcokxs "; 28th Anniversary Grand Opsninpan jircuo expeaiuoa.

mi There la still a strong demand for
lumber carriers, both foreign and coastyonsnntReviewof wise.- - The laat charter of thla kind tooasoo or have been made and not reported was Tuesday Evening, May 10thmUOVBS llT TWO TITO.:x House fttige-Washingto- n Has Illany the engagement of the schooner Jtamea
Rolph. , She was taken to load for San
Pedro, and will secure her cargo at the

SOUVENIRS

music r
SOUVENIRS

MUSIC From 7 to 10Portland mllL The schooner O. W. Wat- Titled Visitors-- - in High Favor aon has also been fixed to carry a cargo
to tha earns port'M

TOT." ' (Wishlnat-- a SureeS of The oaraaL)
' Washington, D. C., Ma? I Under the

Word has been received at tha local
office of the California A Oregon Coast
Steamship oompany that the steamer De-
spatch had a vary trying experience be-

fore Bhe reached San Francisco with the
Fulton la ows-Soo-

n, after she got
started with her , heavy and : unwelldy
bruden down the coast of
the Despato! began. The cable ' Unas
connecting her with the Fulton became
parted during Sunday night and It waa

From the returns compiled by Lloyd's
".'" leaderahlp of Speaker Cannon, the bouM Register of Shipping, It appears that
L'. of representatlvee mora than ' b14 1U excluding warships, there were til vea- -

aela-o- f 111,014 tone gross under' con.own agalnat the mmM In ths various
disagreements between ths two leglala- - atructlon In the United Kingdom at

the olose of the quarter ended Marchtiro bodies during ths session of eon'

and was with Admiral Dewey at Manila,
being In command of the cruiser Raleigh
In tha battle of Manila bay. ' He waa
made a read admiral and given an' ad-
ditional number In that grade as a re-
ward for bis work on the Raleigh. '

Later be spoiled some of his chances
for promotion by the "Hoch der Kaiser
incident . For the past It months be
has done very good work on the Isthmus
of Panama, ?r " "" --,rrf V"

Jttay Titled Visitors."
Washington Is particularly ' favored

this spring with titled vial tore, the UN
eat arrivals being Prince Hohenlohe ot

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO .ATTEND
OPENINO, TUESDAY EVENIN07 MAY10,r:

FROM, 7 TO 10, IN HONOR OP THE COMPLETION
OP TWENTY-EIGH- T YEARS IN THE FURNITURE
BUSINESS IN THIS CITY OF X GEVURTZ ft SONS-SOUVENI-

WILL BE DISTRIBUTED THROUGHOUT

THE EVENING. WE WANT YOU . TO BE OUR

tl. 1004. ; The tonnage under oonatruoareas Just closed. . .

tlon Is now about 00,000 tons mora than
.' Tbo bouaa ' achieved MToral 'notable

It was at the end of December, 10S,' vlotorlaa ovar tha aenato and did a. food

lata the next day before the . disabled
ateamer could be found. Her smoke-
stack and ratling ware about the only
parts above the surface of the water,
and they could not be seen for any great
distance. Finally the almoat eubmerged
craft was sighted and picked up, and tha
trip resumed. All want wall until Tues

deal towards, Hi waning Compared, ' however, with t the ' total
reached la September, 3101, which la
the hlgheat on record, the present fig

' power and influence. . Tbo moat striking
victory waa In regard to tha leglala- - ures show a reduction of 415,000 tons,
tlon proposing a fori of government or 10 per oent ' Of the vessels under

Bavaria and his slater Prlneeea Elisa construction In the United. Kingdomday, when the vessel again got adrift
and-- aoma more searching of the hlsh
aeas had to be done before the tow was

; for tha Panama canal Bono, TBO aanata
propoeed a bill providing-- an olaborata
scheme of government which It Inflated at tha end of March, 114 of 741.100 tonsbeth, his cousins Ptinoa and Princess

Ratlbor and his nephew Prince Karl
Rattborv' S- - .,. .: ,y-tha houaa muat accept But tha bouaa

are under the supervialon of the sur-
veyors of Lloyd's Reg-lat-er with a, view
to classification by this society. In adTha party , were the guest of 4 tha

GUESTS ON .THIS EVENING TO, 8EE THE : BEAUTI-FU- L

LINES OF FURNITURE, CARPETS AND STOVES
WE CARRY; TO WITNESS THE WONDERFUL PROG-

RESS WE HAVE MADE IN THE PAST TWENTY--?

EIGHT YEARS.

would have nona of It . ... . -
Auatrlan 'Ambassador and Bareness
HengelDTUller at a dinner given Sunday

Tha aanata project waa out' out bodily,
and In Its ataad waa reported tha almple
enactment, of 1101 drafted by Thomas evening at the Austrian embassy.

again located. She waa loaded with
about 1,000 empty barrels, or it Is said
that she would have gone, to the bottom
of the see. before the voyage had been
well begun.. As It - was It looked as
though It would be Impossible to reach
San Francisco, with her. She Is said to
have floundered and tossed around con-
tinually and It was Impossible to make

dition, ft vessels of li 0.171 tons are
building abroad with a view to classi-
fication. ' The total building at the pres-
ent time under the supervision of
Lloyd's Register Is, thus, IT7 vessels
of 101.111 tons, S;.. ....

They were presented to the president
Monday, and during their stay received
many attentions from dtplomatio and

Jef feraon for tbo Loulalana Purchase,
and tha aubatltuto waa adopted by tha
houaa. Tha aenato lead re declared they
never would yield and that unleaa tha official society. - The entire party will

attend the St Louis exposition and frombouaa accepted tha aenato bill eongress
there will visit Colorado and the pawould be kept In aeaalon all summer, fair speed.

' Finally a boupls of tugs went to the
assistance of the Despatch before Baa
Francisco was reached and helped to

The houaa confereea appealed to DICK CARLON WINS

THE INDIAN MEDAL
cific coast, returning to their own coun-
try In June. ' .

' ' & SONSSpeaker Cannon to know what they I. GEVURTZahould do. and ha anawered. aland pat1 . oira rof acre, eoseven.
Prince p Lun, the raoat recent royalTha houaa confereea atood pat and tha

visitor to Washington, left handsomesonata accepted tbo bouaa aubatltuto.
Wars aad Harbors.' HOME FURNISHERSeouvenlra of hlv vlelt with Mrs. Roose The Multnomah Rod and Oun club

tow her Into tha harbor. The water waa
pumped out and the vaaaal placed oa tha
drydock. - But It la not yet known Juat
how badly aba Is damaged. The De-
spatch Is en route to Portland, and Is
expect ed to roach here aoma time tomor-
row night

velt, Mrs. Kay and Mrs. Foster, all ofThe houaa won a decialve victory over held their regular weekly ahoot yeater
219-22-7 YAMHILL ST.173-17- 5 FIRST ST.whom entertained elm wnlle here. Mrs.

Roosevelt reoelved s carved lacquer day at which there was a good attend-
ance and several good scores were made.
Dick Carton won the Inman medal.
breaking tt out Of SI. Scorea:

cabinet fronv the palace at Pekln. two
rolla of brocaded satin put up In one of
those fetching silk boxes made by the
Chinese and which are generally as
much appreciated as the gift proper, aa

, . Shot at Broke. P C
D. Palmar to II

II
0

IICarlon . 100
Storey . . tlantique bronse Jar of wonderful work

manahtp and value and a valuable por-
celain vase. Abraham 100

tha aanata on tha river and harbor bllL
l paaaed a almple measure appropriat-
ing fl.OOO.lOe to keep open exlatlng

' channela and harbora. '

The aenato added (0 or more para-
graphs to tbo bill authorising a large
number of new aurvaya. Tha houaa
decided that the bill ahould fall entirely
rather than aubmlt to the aenato amend-
ments. All but two of the aenato amend

- ments want- - out, and-- not one new. sur-
vey waa authorised. The eenate waa on
record aa favoring ahlp subsidise.

Speaker Cannon, who la ' opposed to
aubaldlea, let It be known tbat he would
not coneent to more than a eommlaalon
to etudy the question and report to con
gresa. The houae paaaed a bill In une

HilHe! . MMitMlttMIt J5Mrs. Hay received from the prince a H. O. Palmer .......... to
Lipman ..............100
Toung 10

Anent the first two steamers that
aver secured grain cargoes at Portland
a peculiar coincidence la recalled by a
wall known local exporter. They were
the Flintshire and the Florida, both
namea commencing with F. They were
chartered on the aame afternoon to Bal-
four, Guthrie Co. and to A. Berg, each
of the firms' names beginning with B.
Both ateamers crossed in over the Co-

lumbia bar at the aame time, and when
they were loaded they went down the
river together. They croaaed out over

valuable vase, and Ita duplicate awalta
the return of Mra. Foater for presenta-
tion. The usual wonderful Chinese let
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Long . 45
Parker r..l00ter which accompanlea all such gifts

was with each present
FINAL STEP TO END

GREAT COPPER WAR
Bateman , .............
McDanlelThree Teaerable Senators.--

Three venerable senators who lingered HIGH WATER
Reduction Sale

10
B0

10
7S
75

,16

In Washington after the close of con . .............Thorn .
Klernan
Cook . . .
Wynooop

gress eat chatting In tha senate
with the apeaker'a Ideaa and aent It
to the senate. The aenato accepted it
meekly enough and the commission la
now atudrtng the question. On the

the bar in company, each bound for St
Vincent Cape Verde lalanda, for orders.
After putting to sea, however, they soon
became separated. The Flintshire

(Special Di-pe-tel to The Jewaat)
Helena, Mont, With the departure Of

F. Auaust Helnse for New Tork todaymxwooo ir, wooD&Amr s.

restaurant yeaterday over a frugal
luncheon of bread and milk. These
were William Boyd Allison. Iowa,
Shelby Moore Cullom. Illinois, and
Orvllle Hitchcock Piatt Connecticut
As they talked they grew reminiscent

STYLE ACORN STEa
VICTOR RANGES

cornea the step which Is to end the great
copper war that baa been bitterly
fought In the courts and polities of
Montana for so many years.

reached her destination in II days, while
It took the Florida to days to complete
the passage. That waa la 1107, but
alnco that date many big ateamers have
gone out of Portland with grain cargoee.and oommenoed comparing ages. )

The Sellwood baseball team defeated
the Woodlawn'a yesterday In a one-
sided game by the score of 17 to t. The
batteries were: Sellwood Hlgglna and
Smith; Woodlawn Mentriea and

They discovered that Piatt was the Malleable
- TOP
BANGS!

tt-t-s. mi
$13.00oldeat of the three, being 77. and that nomn boat sxostaos.Allison and Cullom were nearly the

20 YEARSGUARANTEIjpOXAJCrZOV SKATXB
same age, both being in their 75th J ear.
They added up and found their aggre-
gate age to be JIT years. Then, they
figured on their service in the aanata.

great eupply bllla and on other meaaurea
tha houae secured distinct advantages
and Its backbone haa been atlffened to
engage In further teata of atrength with
the aenato.

Ooghlaa In Tevos.
Rear Admiral Joaeph B. Coghlan,

whose escapade In elnglng tha "Hoch
der Kaiser" aong. gave such grave of-

fense to the Germans a few years ago
Is now In high favor with the navy de-
partment Admiral Coghlan . Is to be
given the command of the Brooklyn
navy yard In October, when Admiral
Rodger goes on the retired Hat by rea-

son of age.
Coghlan la now In command ot the

Caribbean aquadroa of the north At-

lantic float Us is one of tbemost
popular.. of .commanders In . the service

Bids will be opened Wednesday in the
Quartermaster'a office for ateamers in
which to transport government lumber

In accordance with agreements, wnion
It was announced several weeks ago bad
been reached. Helnse will tranafer all
property which ho controls to the Amal-
gamated Copper company, thus bringing
peace to the situation,

OdUni A2T0 SXD0 SAlvaaii.
Helena, May I. Kid Ogleaby. former

lightweight champion of Montana, and
George Siddona nave been

matched to fight at. Great rails en
May II. .

c fTlJ7V

'1
Dayton Hardware Co.Champion Roller Skater Waldatein

arrived in Portland yesterday, where heand found that Allison had served II
years, Piatt IS and Cullom SI, a total of

to Manila. Two veaaela are needed.
They are for the purpose of carrying Is ached uled for an engagement at tha ItS-l- M TXBST ST. ' VOXTLAJTS, OJk ,T7 years, and aa they recalled the many the lumber that was recently advertised I Lyric theatre. Mr. Waldatein performs
here for. and wnicn was responaea o all sorts of tricks on the roller skatea.sessions of congress In which they had

participated they agreed that the one by aeveral of the local mill firms. " Just and Is ready to compete with anyone in
whicb had lust closed waa tne Hardest who win receive tne contract, xor rur-- trick or fancy roller akatmg.
working session of nay la which they niahlng the lumber nas sot yet been, ae--
had taken part, ; - . . : termlned. bnt the quartermaster's ofllee

at Vanooaver win shortly be mrormed.
The contract la expected to be, awarded
any day. In the meantime the govern

INSTALLATION IS SAYS Mm HAS ment Is desirous of knowing Just where
the transports are to be procured.

Exporters state that several steamers
are now available If the business la fixed

AHEAD OF RECORD , 1 CIVIC PRIDE at once, but if the matter ahould be CARPET iuH. WGlmMM.
Is NOT in the BARGAIN Kind

postponed for any considerable length
of time they are of the opinion that it
would be difficult to secure tonnage.
Since the Alaska trade haa opened up,
they assert, steamers are much In denrlVATOB wIT.TiTasTS BIUBTII XT nBBAVTZTtn
mand up the coast. A month later a01 BZPOSZTZOV I milU MM WDVhO swrism OU)sBOora

WZTX B1JXUnOS'W-t- .t. MM TMM I 4TAUUTUJUBS number of large carriers will be run-
ning out of British Columbia ports In
the northern trade, where they will benATxrma or oxxaxokaI tiat wovu n i

TO SOS XSMOBT.am srsozAXi mt. BUT FIRST AND LAST IN THE GOOD-WEARIN- Q QUALITY. WE HAVE THE LATTER, A KIND THAT

IS MADE FROM EXTRA SELECT WOOL YARNS, PERMANENT STYLES. FULL STANDARD GAUGE AND.

WEIGHT, MADE TO SELL TO PEOPLE WHO WANT THE BEST AND WILL BUY NOTHING ELSE.

IT'S TRUE ECONOMY TO BUY SUCH CARPETS AND RUGS AND

Clearest f-- uV -- -. JTg"cifr and la about to the and of his
St. LoutS. May 9. The second Week ut nrb ha nurht tn .va .nniirh ftlvin

of the exposition was ushered In today jprtda to jetkV hehlnd a mounment to
with beautiful weather. Director of ! perpetuate hlo memory. If It la only a

The Hot-A- ir Process
Cooks Disease Out

of the System

THE
hlblts. Bklft. aald: Tne progreaa or new building where old snacks once
the exhibit V installation la now nve gtood." aaJld Mayor Williams this morn

jweeks ahead of Am: Chicago record ror lnrr sp-ju- -ir of --then detay -- experienced
a corresponding .period, in ana i t- -j securing the removal of the bulldlrtge You Can Biiy Them oa CrctBivIf

You Wish, Without Paying
seven weexs aneaa ox tne nra iw i fct First and waanington atreeta owned
ord. It may be mat per cent ox me hr j--- nh Kamm.
exhibits will be complete by Thursday Mr. Kamm haa made a fortune, and
evening. ' , - , la large one. during bis years in the city

Todaya program -- embraoes an it aeema'to In that be ought to be Cent More For Thdmrtng.of the Swedish pavilion, the lady willing to build fine atracturea on the
managers' reception to Mrs. D. R. Fran- - sites he owns, oat of civic pride If noth-

ing else... .els, and a meeting of the national com
"He has tens of thousands of dollarsfnlsaloo. v1 .

r Oklaaosaa Crsy Bay.
COMPARE THESE PRICES

WITH ANYBODY'S t
practically Idle. He will not receive any
benefit frosa this surplus and I should
think he would endow some hospital,
help some home, like1 that for the old

Oklahoma' City. the. largest town In
the territory of Oklahoma, has been dig-

nified by special day given itit tie worid'a faVsUmTr bT.ng I Uda.-.Ur- t aom. citable ant-Tr- Ue, a 90c For thfe most famous ALL-WOO-L INGRACL
in a large variety of designs. There's two or 5the date; Oklahoma City r claims.- - and' or do something to) make memory re-

spected. Mr. (Thompson left behind himtha claim is not disputed, to be the larg magnificent fountain. Mr. Bkldmore years longer wear In them than in the ordinary kind. i 'est city tn the world for Its age. Ap
will be long remembered for his worksnroxlmately. therefore. It expecU to
and many others' are. while living, dohave greetings on September I from the ing good work for their city and Itslord mayor of London, nana or tne larg Institutions, y yest citv In the world. go not conaia- -

"But men get the more avaricious as

OP- - Is all it will cost you for a very "good quality of
Ouiy Smith's or Higginrs Tapestry Bnissels, which w f
can easily guarantee for seven or eight years. Pretty pat-- ;

. . 'J - '' '
-

"terns. , , V

d A A Extra quality Tapestry Brussels, close, heavy and
J)1 aUU made with Body Brussels Yarns. An extra large

ered. Oklahoma City Is lust IS years
old. having sprung up In' leas than a they get older," concluded the mayor.

"When a man spends a life rolllngupnight on the date of the opening of the money and gets to bo 7l or 10 yearsnew territory to aettiement in APru.
1189. Tha town now has approximate old he wants every penny. - The generous

habit must some young or usually It
does not come at alt But now a man

- flRST mnd MORRISON -- -

Employs'this system as well
asjthe

; MdX-RADIU- M IlMCBIXE ;

The latter enabling its staff'
of physicians to accurately
diagnose any, every and. all
diseases. -

BRIGHT'S DISEASE,
RHEUMATISM. ALL
LIVER' COMPLAINTS,
ALL BLOOD DISEASES,
EVERY FORM OF NERV-
OUS AFFLICTIONS, EC-

ZEMA, etc, readily yield to
our modern methods of
treatment..

iyii
INSTITUTE

1 L Cor. First and Horrlsoa
(One Flight Up.)

TELEPHONE MAIN 2786.

ly 1S.0QQ Inhabitants. ,

Pretty Ms es. of wealth can be willing to die knowing
that for all his .wealth be made fromThe prime feature in the celebration

assortment of patterns to choose from.

0t fZ Buys the famous Roxbury Brussels. A carpet
epIssVU that is the standard of quality and is today made
as good as 20 years ago.

tbo city he never returned." willingly.of the sneclal day at tne rair. wnicn is
styled the Oklahoma City World's Fair la" penny, and that when he goes no one

will ear any more than for a beggar mmmmmmmmmmwmmmmmmmmmmmmmwmmwmmmmmmmmmmmaffair, will be the presence ana co-op- er

on tne street. is someuung l can not
understand." - ;

ation of a pretty girl from tne town,
Mlas Miriam Richardson, who has been
selected by popular vote as queen of
Oklahoma Citv. The mayors of II of CONVENTION AGAINSTthe biggest cities in the United States
bare been Invited to select each the
prettiest young lady tn their respective GOV; M'BRIDE'S POLICY
towns to attend the exposition on tnat
day as malda of honor to Queen MirtanV. --I

Mlas Richardson recently visited

Made,
'

Laid and Lined and Put Down by Experienced Worlrmcn, and
'

PIUDE
'

WE POINT WITH
To our Room-Siz- e Rug Stock, which can hardly be equaled by any other store in this city. The greatest earev taste
and tact is being exercised in the selection, of it, and the closest economy in the buying front the nianufacturers direct,
enables us to sell them lower than anybody. S . v..,

tff Q AA For a quality of a Tapestry Brussels Rug that - '
.

plOeUU will give satisfaction for five years. ' S ' f? ; 'V,

faty A A' An immense assortment of designs (about 85 patterns to Select from), very fine Oriental and floral patterns,
and suitable, for parlors, dining. rooms and halls. Plain colored fillings to match or harmonize.

Waahtna-to- n and extended an invitation. (Siwdal Mspatek to The JOnraal)
Chehalls, Wash.. May 19. The Lewisthroogn . President Roosevelt, for . Mlas

Alice Roosevelt to take part In the county reptablloan- - convention met here.
It la an antl-McBri- de convention, owing
to the governor having lost what lol- -Oklahoma City special day ceremonies.

It Is expected that several thousand
citizens of the Oklahoma metropolis lowina be had tn this county.

The entire forenoon was taken up mwill b present..
Ex --Queen LUlnokalanL Prince Cupid appointing the "various"committees oa

resolutions and other baattters that perand other of a large Hawaiian party tain to orrasixaUoo.arrived toaay. J. H. Imhott.
W.W.MlnarAt .this tune there Is every reason to Union 143.

believe tbat the convention will be over Awhelmingly for Hon, B W. Coiner for ImhotY&Minararoioxoa mt xobbxsTO.

40rasl gMdal Ser-ice- .)
governor and Hon. A. E, Rice for re--
nomlnatlon for superior Judges.

Paris, May 9. Harold Clarke of San Colonel Coiner nas been a resident of
Francisco, son- - of the late Jeremiah Lewis county for the past eight years.
Clarke committed suicide this morning Urine on a farm near Blffe, in the east

era part of the county. Be waa at oneby blowing off the top of bis bead. He
had Just arrived from Mont Carlo. Mis
mother and sister are unable to give any

thaw prosecuting attorney of Pierce
Cirtk tad Cna.tc

Monuments
AIX lOXDS OP .

. CEMTERT WOBX.

county and one of the best known at-
torneys Js Taeoma, ; ,cause ror the act Clarke was aged It

: The coaventioa will eoateindo tt la-- j

lorn late this evening. '
ABKe!ey UOUca-Mesrwiff- E- Sing On i hasT a TS-ac-re nopyard In Vc- -3S0 Washington Strcst "TfcsStc

m I 335 L Ucrriicn SLBenton county. If he gets a good crop
and a good price he can sing en for aFOe f'U. STvcuiS
long time. j .y . ,


